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·deserves budget scrutiny, too
ONE GREAT VIP.TUE ·of occasional
Thatls hard to dispute; Man does :not
belt-tightening, as virtually all federal
live by .bread. alone, to 'be sure: !3ut if It
agencies except the Ii>l?fense Department'
comes. down, ·to bread vs. 8 ,challen(le
are• now being rernlnded, Is that it ·forces
grant to the, Kalamazoo Symphony ,or a
year of overseas, study for a professor of
the spenden tp rethink and defend. their
archaeology, then federal spending on
prforities. Like the ·, proverbial 2-by-4'
the arts and humanities shoul<l1 have to
wielded' to get the mule~s attention, talk
take its share of trimming, too..
of. a 1buc:lget cut is .a surefire galvanizer.
That doubtless is the :primary .goall of
This doesn't 1mean. that the two endowfederal• ;budget director David Stockman
ments should ·(or would) be· gutted, as
in ·urging President ·:Reagan: to seek sharp
some Republican economh.e_r·s ,propose.
cuts in spending for two companion, 16Even the right-wing Heritage Foundayea.r-oldi programs, the National Endowtion, whose mountairis of studies s.eem to
ment for the Ar.ts and the National En- .
have done much to help shape the Readowment for the Humanities.
· gan pr.ogram, does not propose 1major ·re.
trencbments. But t'le foundation does
Short of abolishing ,them, which Mr;
sensibly argue that· it~a time for a tough,
Stockman does not propose,, there~s not
look at the goals of the endowments.
much money ,to be saved in· .agencies,
On the :humanh:ies, the argument:
whose budgets, iotal only $30'1 million in
·mostly is on 1behalf of a return to qual·
1980-81. "And it's ·extremely doubtful that
ity: to a stress on research and scholarCongress would trim these popular pro~
ship rather ,than ,programs with politicaJ
grams by anything like the· amounts "sex appeal," suet\ as promotion of hunearly 40 ·percent - that :he suggests
·over the next four: years. Bdt ,some ,prunmanltles studies 1ln · the nation's schofil,,
ing 'might be achieved, In the spirit of'
that should be shifted elsewhere if
the times. Andi more importantly, budgthey~re, to con\lnue. On the 1arts1 it'.s the
1et-cutting pl"C'ssure could: force timely
same1 but .more so. The Heritage Folonrethinking of basic purposes:
dation· Is not ,alone, In observing that
much of the fast growth In the' budget
·Mr. Stockman recognizes the problem: .
His report notes the stJ:ong ,national confor the Endowment for the Ani :has
stituencies for both the arts· and humanstemmed, from a "pork ·barrel" instinct:
ities. But he also ·maintains that these.
something for everybody, and the m.;1e
agencies surely deserve a lower priority
crowd-plcuslng, the better.
th2n the 1many 1human-need1;· programs
This phllasophy 1bas been, enormously
thaf win: have to be cut back i( the
~pular o~ Capitol Hlll, as It has been In;
federal budget Is to be balam.-ed.
the 50 states1 and thousands of communl;-~

1

ties that ·have benefited Jrom 1grants tc): ·
encour1tge the .arts; But anything spr<•ad
that widely bas to :be at least somewhat
suspect, because quanUty tends 1to ~
:come more :Important than quality. Aud
a good1 argument can be made for great. ·er .efforts at the state and local level as has h3ppened in, Kentucky with me
Governor's matching grants .and :Jn l:.Ou· ·11
• h bl
i
•ISYI e wn
g gains n, coq>orate giving.
To be sure, lf money were •no obj<.-ct it
would' be splendid to have Unrle Sam
helping ,every needy scholar and every
fledgling, ar.ls org~nizatlon; particularly ·if
there were adequate safeguards agarnst
fL>d(:ral controls or ev< n ·Cerisbrshlp. Ancfl
even with ·money In ,short. supply, a1 ·good:
case can. 1>e made ..fo1· some continuing
federal encouragemeril of . Individual or
group talent - especially In· a start:-up·
capacity - and perhaps of such an Im· periled' national .treasure as" the Metro. polltan Opera.
·
.
, But much of . Ame1ica's1 strengtl\' bas
·· been Its lncllnatlon to-.Jet local comtnunilies :decide their own ·priorities: .are 'they
. interested! In spending more of ·their own
money to get lietier schools? An orches1tra? A downtown ,p11rklng garage? Daily
.garbage collection? Jt. sports arena?
And when ptople at that level of gov:ernment wince and say, "Well~ obvlous1ly, we can~t ·afford everything," they're
playing !"ght ·into the 'hands of .pebple
ltke 1Dav1d Stockman. He may be young.
and brash, but. ,he~s certainly .right to
remind us that the U:S. Treasury also. is
not a ttomlea pll full of cash ·re.ad1 to
be doled out for ev•ry worthy projecl
·Nothing' 'has happened to change ttie old
axiom, There •&llll ain't no ·free lunch.
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